The very rare Palaearctic Pherbellia limbata (Meigen, 1830) lives in limestone steppes and other xerothermic habitats in central and southern Europe. For the first time, the egg, first-, second-and third-instar larvae and the puparium are described. Scanning electron micrographs of various morphological features of immature stages are provided. Larvae of P. limbata are parasitoids exclusively of the terrestrial snail Granaria frumentum (Draparnaud, 1801). Results of this study are integrated with those of previous studies of the biology, ecology, immature stages, and mollusc-prey habitat of the other 28 (of 96) Pherbellia species for which life cycles have been completely or partially elucidated. Recent published taxonomic approaches to clarifying the phylogeny of the Sciomyzidae are discussed, particularly those involving DNA analyses of Pherbellia species.
Introduction
We herein describe for the first time the complete life cycle of the Sciomyzidae species Pherbellia limbata (Meigen, 1830) . Before presenting our results, we summarize the latest knowledge of the family Sciomyzidae and the genus Pherbellia Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830. We recapitulate the essential features of the taxonomy, zoogeographic distribution, phenology, general biology, and feeding behaviour of all previously studied species of Pherbellia.
Worldwide, the family Sciomyzidae (Diptera: Acalyptratae: Sciomyzoidea) comprises 543 described species in 63 genera (Murphy 2014 ) (+ 6 subspecies not included and many undescribed species found in some museums or in personal collections of entomologists). In our present study, the subgenus Huttonininae, with two genera and nine species, is excluded and is instead considered as a distinct family, the Huttoninidae, following Vala (1989) and McAlpine (1991) . Sciomyzidae species currently comprise three subfamilies: Salticellinae, Sciomyzinae (with two tribes, Sciomyzini and Tetanocerini) and Phaeomyiinae (by re-insertion and reclassification of the family Phaeomyiidae, with two genera and five species). Vala (1989: 37) suggested this tripartite subdivision: "dans cette Faune de France… la famille des Sciomyzidae est considérée comme formée des trois sous-familles, Phaeomyiinae, Salticellinae et Sciomyzinae" [in this Faune de France... the family Sciomyzidae is considered to be composed of three subfamilies, Phaeomyiinae, Salticellinae and Sciomyzinae]. This status now appears to be corroborated by the molecular analysis of Tóthová et al. (2012) . Originally, Griffiths (1972) proposed the exclusion of the subgenus Phaeomyiinae from the Sciomyzidae on the basis of analysis of several apomorphic characters of the adult. His proposal did not consider the non-molluscan feeding habits of Phaeomyiinae. Baker (1985) studied Pelidnoptera nigripennis (Fabricius, 1794) and (considering it to belong to the family Muscidae) found it to be an internal parasitoid of millipedes. Then, Bailey (1989) and treated the species in the new family as suggested by Griffiths on the basis of the larval characters. However, the two characters -strict molluscan larval feeding and absence of a denticulate ventral arch in the larvae -do not appear to be sufficient for characterization of the Sciomyzidae, and their absence should be considered as "exceptions."
Within the Sciomyzini, the genus Pherbellia, with 96 described species-excluding the subspecies P. nana reticulata (Thomson, 1869) and P. schoenherri maculata (Cresson, 1920) -is the largest genus (Vala et al. 2012 (Vala et al. , 2013 . Adults of Pherbellia are relatively small to medium in size, ranging from 2.44 mm for the smallest Holarctic species, P. nana (Fallén, 1820) , to 5.6-7.2 mm for the largest Nearctic species, P. seticoxa Steyskal, 1961 . As Steyskal (1961 noted, the "Pherbellia [genus] is likely a composite group." The taxonomy of the genus has been reviewed and modified several times on the basis of morphological characters of the adults. Such studies include the works of Steyskal (1949 Steyskal ( , 1961 Steyskal ( , 1963 Steyskal ( , 1966 , Verbeke (1950) , and Rozkošný (1964 Rozkošný ( , 1991 , who proposed recognizing as many as seven subgenera (Rozkošný 1964) or species-groups. Bratt et al. (1969) proposed nine subgenera on the basis of characters of immature stages of some Pherbellia species. Rozkošný (1987) raised the subgenus Ditaeniella Sack, 1939 to genus rank, while retaining his six other subgenera, and whose subgenus Graphomyzina Macquart, 1835 included the species treated herein. Knutson (1980) considered Graphomyzina to be a subgenus in his publication on Afrotropical Pherbellia, whereas Miller (1995) considered it to be a valid genus. Rozkošný (1991) ignored all subgenera in Pherbellia, considering that a definite subgeneric classification was still lacking. Most recently, in their comprehensive Cornucopia for Sciomyzidae, Vala et al. (2012 Vala et al. ( , 2013 specified the subgeneric placement of most species of Pherbellia, but 31 species remained without subgeneric placement. For simplicity, we herein use their arrangement. It also is significant to note that a preliminary DNA analysis of 62 sciomyzid species (Tóthová et al. 2010) showed that the Pherbellia species (based on three species only) were paraphyletic and dispersed in three separate groups. A few years later, based on results of a DNA analysis of 12 species, Tóthová et al. (2012) noted that "the genus Pherbellia is paraphyletic but can be broken into several well supported species groups." However, they did not discover evidence to confirm the previous subgeneric divisions, adding, "On all our trees, Pherbellia is paraphyletic, and some species... are apparently more closely related to members of some other genera than to some [supposedly] congeneric species." Knutson & Vala (2011) provided a historical taxonomy of Pherbellia. Vala et al. (2012 Vala et al. ( , 2013 tabulated information on the zoogeographic distribution, location (collection or institution) of type species, and principal literature describing the known immature stages and life cycles of species of Pherbellia worldwide. The references cited above highlight the taxonomic complexity of the genus, which remains very interesting for a variety of reasons (morphology, biology, feeding behaviour, etc.). Consistent with this complexity, many described species were synonymized during the last two decades with formerly or recently described species. A complete annotated checklist, including synonymies, would be very useful in regard to a comprehensive approach to the genus, especially for new entomologists interested in studying Sciomyzidae.
Pherbellia species are present in all major geographical regions except the Sub-Antarctic region and are especially numerous in the Northern Hemisphere. Their distribution elsewhere is uneven. Some species, such as the common Palaearctic P. cinerella (Fallén, 1820), have a wide geographical distribution, whereas a few species, such the Afrotropical P. (Graphomyzina) cingulata Verbeke, 1950, described from the Democratic Republic of Congo, are known only from their type-locality and often by their unique type specimens. No species of Pherbellia is cosmopolitan, and only a few species occur along the border of two neighbouring geographical regions. According to Rozkošný (1964 Rozkošný ( , 1984 Rozkošný ( , 1987 Rozkošný ( , 1991 Rozkošný ( , 1995 , Knutson et al. (1986) , Vala (1989) , Rivosecchi (1992) , Knutson and Vala (2011 ), and Vala et al. (2012 , 2013 , the numbers of species by zoogeographic region are as follow: 51 species in the Palaearctic (P) region, 41 in the Nearctic (N) region, eight in the Holarctic (H) region, seven in the Neotropical (NT) region (of which two are also found in the Nearctic region), three in the Afrotropical (AF) region, five in the Oriental (O) region (with three also present in the Palaearctic, one in the Holarctic, and one in the Austro-tropical regions), two in the Austro-tropical (AT, formerly Australian) region, and one in the Oceanian (OC) region.
Pherbellia species colonize a wide variety of macrohabitats ranging from temporary or permanent freshwater areas such as ponds and marshes and edges of these habitats to terrestrial deciduous and evergreen forests, xeric fields, and dry shoreline dunes. A few species inhabit a wide range of biotopes, ranging from fresh water to dry biotopes. One representative of this group of species is the wide-ranging P. cinerella, which has been collected at sites ranging from sea level 1-3 meters from the Mediterranean Sea on a sandy beach at Salins d'Hyères, ProvenceAlpes-Côte d'Azur, France (J-C Vala, unpublished data) to mountainous areas at Monnetier-Mornex, 1268 meters in elevation, at Haute-Savoie, France (Speight et al. 2005) .
Regarding their development, larvae of Pherbellia show diverse relationships with their prey/hosts, which currently are known to consist of only gastropods. Species include predators, parasitoids (often the first-instar larva only), and partial saprophages that continue to consume decomposing tissues of dead molluscs previously attacked. Larvae of a number of species use the mollusc as food only, whereas some species use the empty shell of the consumed mollusc as shelter during the pupal stage. The ultimate association is that in which the puparium is formed inside the empty shell of the consumed host. In such cases, the shell aperture may be partially or completely closed by a septum (or by only a simple rim) constructed by the third-instar larva from a Malpighian secretion (Knutson et al. 1967 , Bratt et al. 1969 . Ecologically, the septum creates for the puparium a microhabitat protected against predators or parasitoids. Sometimes several first-instar larvae attack a single mollusc, but usually only one of the larvae reaches the pupal stage. Exceptionally, as described by Steyskal (1961) for P. seticoxa, 1-5 puparia have been collected inside individual shells of Planorbella (=Helisoma) trivolvis (Say) (Bratt et al. 1969) . Most Pherbellia species overwinter as puparia in diapause. According to Bratt et al. (1969) , apparently only P. scutellaris (von Roser, 1840) overwinters as a diapausing larva, whereas species such as P. s. schoenherri (Fallén, 1826) and P. griseicollis (Becker, 1900) (Berg et al. 1982 , Knutson 1988 and P. cinerella (Vala 1984 ) overwinter as adults. Bratt et al. (1969) remains the major reference on the larval morphology and biology of Pherbellia species. In their paper, the authors cited 28 species, but if subsequent systematic revisions are accepted, that number should be reduced to 23. In fact, some taxonomic positions in the study conducted by Bratt et. al. (1969) need adjustments. 1) Pherbellia grisescens (Meigen, 1820) (P) [also studied by Rozkošný (1967) ] and P. trivittata (Cresson, 1920 ) (N) have been transferred to the genus Ditaeniella (head with a single, not double, pair of frontoorbital setae). 2) P. obscura (Ringdahl, 1948) could be assigned to P. subtilis Orth et Steyskal, 1980 (both N) , according to Orth et al. (1980) and then quoted by Vala et al. (2012) . 3) Pherbellia propages Steyskal, 1967 , for which the biological information, cited by Bratt et al. (1969) , seems doubtful because Orth (1982) did not find this species at the sites where the specimens were collected for the rearing studies of Bratt et al. (1969) . 4) Pherbellia humilis (L.) was synonymized later under Ditaeniella grisescens (Meigen, 1830) .
We herein recapitulate and update all information on the genus Pherbellia and integrate the recent biological data accumulated concerning five species, including our own results on P. limbata. The known biology of 29 species (including one subspecies) (Table 1) emphasizes the complexity of the genus. For each species, we specify: a) snail macrohabitats in regard to sciomyzid larval microhabitats; b) pupariation site; c) puparia/ larvae collected in nature (species noted in boldface); d) biological results obtained through laboratory rearings (not in boldface); e) puparia collected in nature from which parasitoid wasps emerged (Braconidae, Ichneumonidae); f) presence/ absence of a ventral spinule patch on the second larval thoracic segment, absence of which seems to be of significant value in determining parasitoid feeding behaviour; and g) larval feeding Behavioural Group.
Sciomyza limbata Meigen, 1830: 17 Adult rather small, 3-4 mm long. Body mostly greyish pruinose with darkish spots. Front reddish-yellow but face and genae (cheeks) whitish. Mid-frontal stripe absent, ocellar area broadly triangular. Anepisternum bare; anepimeron with two strong setae. Wing very typical of Pherbellia, with a dark reticulate pattern (the major character by which to distinguish the subgenus Graphomyzina), costal area entirely black. Legs mainly dark or brownish; mid-and hind tibiae and tarsi medium red-orange. Male genitalia figured by Rozkošný (1965) and Vala (1989) .
Distribution. Pherbellia limbata is known only from central and Mediterranean Europe: Austria, Belgium, Bosnia, Croatia, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Herzegovina, Hungary, Italy, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Spain, Switzerland and Ukraine.
Collecting site. Nerudová-Horsáková collected 87 adults of P. limbata above herbaceous vegetation on 1.VI.2001 at Velká Klajdovka, a limestone steppe near Brno, Czech Republic. At this site, P. limbata was the only Sciomyzidae species collected. Curiously, all individuals were found on a very limited portion of the large steppe area where the grass Festuca valesiaca (Schleich ex. Gaudin) (Poaceae) is the dominant vegetation. The soil around the base of each plant was densely inhabited by the terrestrial snail Granaria frumentum (Draparnaud, 1801) (Gastropoda: Chondrinidae) (Figs. 1B, C). In terms of ecology, this snail is restricted to xerothermic limestone steppes. Other terrestrial snails found at this site included some individuals of the rare species Cepaea vindobonensis (Férussac, 1821) (Helicidae), Euomphalia strigella (Draparnaud, 1801) and Xerolenta obvia (Menke, 1828) (the latter both Hygromiidae). 
Materials and methods
In the laboratory, we placed individual pairs of adult flies in half-liter glass jars (7.5 cm diameter, 12 cm height) to which we had added material from the collection site: soil, Festuca valesiaca vegetation, pieces of moss, and a mixture of honey and brewer's yeast as food for the flies. We then covered the jars with gauze. Immediately after oviposition, we placed the eggs individually in (6 cm-diameter) Petri dishes on wet filter paper and then observed them daily to determine the duration of the incubation period at room temperature (20-23°C). Upon larval emergence, we added to the Petri dishes individuals of the four snail species cited above, brought from the collecting site, as potential prey/hosts for the neonate larvae. For the morphological studies, three eggs, two larvae, and two puparia were dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, dried with liquid CO 2 by use of the critical point method, and then coated with palladium-gold for examination with a scanning electron microscope (TESLA BS 300). Two eggs, two larvae of each stage, and one puparium were simply cryofixed at -210°C in liquid nitrogen, and the superficial ice was then sublimated by slowly raising the temperature to -90°C in a vacuum. Scanning observations were made at -150°C with the Polaron LT 7400 system connected to a cryo-FESEM Hitachi 4200 in the MAB Laboratory at the University of Orléans (France). All photographs were instantaneously transferred to a computer at a resolution of 300 dpi. The senior author at Brno preserved a number of adults, eggs, and larvae in 70% ethanol for her personal collection. **, pupariation inside the shell of the last consumed mollusc, with a complete septum; *, pupariation inside the shell, with an incomplete septum; #, pupariation inside the shell, without septum; o, both possibilities, outside or adventitiously inside the shell, without septum; §, pupariation always outside the shell. +*, mid median patch on segment II noted on L3 only. Data from Bratt et al. (1969) , Knutson (1988) , Vala & Ghamizi (1992) , Foote (1973 Foote ( , 2007 , Knutson & Vala (2011) , and our present description. Notes: The term "semi-terrestrial snail" is often used in place of "hygrophilous snail". Species (and habitats) whose pupae have been collected in nature are in boldface. Although P. schoenherri maculata is a subspecies, it is numbered here as a separate entity because its life cycle is fully known. Mollusc habitats: A, aquatic; Ao, aquatic operculate; Hy, hydrophylous; T, terrestrial. PAR , par, parasitoid emerged from material collected in nature parasitoid emerged from material collected in nature.
1 Pherbellia dorsata (Zetterstedt, 1846) pupated mainly in Planorbis planorbis but larvae attacked and consumed at least 28 snail species in many genera, preferentially aquatic species.
2 third-instar larvae of P. obtusa consumed the operculate snail Campeloma decisum (Say) (Viviparidae).
3 all instar of P. prefixa used the operculate snail Valvata sincera Say (Valvatidae), making P. prefixa the only species of Pherbellia known to date that is restricted, in all life stages, to a single species of snail (Foote 1973) .
General biology of Pherbellia limbata Rozkošný (1966) noted that P. limbata adults in Central Europe seem to be active from the beginning of April to the second half of September. In the laboratory, two females collected at the site described above started to oviposit two days after mating and laid a total of 50 eggs over eight days. Most eggs were deposited individually on soil near the bases of Festuca plants, less frequently on moss, and never on the shells of living snails present in the rearing jars. The incubation period was 4-11 days (average 5.3 days) at room temperature, an unusually long duration for incubation in Sciomyzidae. Both young and old larvae very quickly attacked G. frumentum exclusively, individually or in groups of 2-3. Young larvae did not instantaneously kill the attacked snail but instead showed a parasitoid feeding behaviour, as the snail remained alive for 2-4 days. We noted that snail size was a limiting factor upon the number of larvae feeding together on a single host-prey. Manguin et al. (1985) showed the significant effect that size of the snail aperture had on survival of the aquatic larvae of Tetanocera ferruginea Fallén, 1820, which prey upon a diverse suite of freshwater snail species. In the present parasitoid case, after actively evicting all other larvae, only a single larva remained in the host shell, where it was able to complete its development. As a result of this intraspecific competition, the evicted larvae either failed to locate a new snail and died or eventually attacked another snail. Because G. frumentum is very small, it provides sufficient food to satisfy the nutritional requirements of only a single larva. Thus, the low number of P. limbata adults collected at our site was likely a result of the limited food source coupled with subsequent competitive larval feeding behaviour.
Each larva totally consumed the tissues of its snail-prey and then pupariated inside the empty shell without constructing a septum. In the laboratory, complete larval development required 14-19 days. The duration of the pupal period remains unknown because we did not obtain adult emergence.
Description of immature stages
Egg ( Fig. 2A) (Figs. 2B-4D ). The three instars are similar in general shape and in many attributes except for length, colour, cephalopharyngeal skeleton, indentation index (ab/cd x 100, see Fig. 3C , usually estimated only for the third (the final and largest) instar), and by some specific characters which may be present or absent and which are described below for the respective instar. For this reason, we fully describe the morphology of the third instar only.
First or cephalic segment (I) small and anteriorly separated into two cephalic lobes (Fig. 2B, CL) . Each lobe bears one antennal organ (Figs. 2B, 2D , AO) and one enlarged maxillary organ (MO) delimited by a complete ring (Figs. 2B, E) bearing various tiny sensilla (mainly of the coeloconicum type) and indicated by asterisks (*) on Fig.  2C , one isolated coeloconicum sensillum (Fig. 2E, pc) between the mouth and the maxillary organ, and one pair of labral sensilla (coeloconicum type) on each lateral part of the mouth (Fig. 2B, 2E , Lse). Anterior margin of segment II (first thoracic) with a ventral spinule band (Fig. 2B , VLSB) slightly extended on both lateral sides only, not continued in an encircling band as for P. schoenherri maculata (Bratt et al. 1969: 121) . The same character holds for the other two thoracic (III-IV) and eight abdominal (V-XII) segments. The last abdominal segment (XII) has four peripheral lobes, two posterior spiracular plates showing three spiracular openings, and four tiny interspiracular processes.
Sensorial pattern. The larval sensorial array has not been studied in detail because cuticular folds or depressions often obliterate the sensilla. However, we observed three sensillum types, which were very tiny, about 1 µm in length. The most common was of the coeloconicum sensillum type, 1 µm in diameter and with or without a low central expansion, as indicated by an asterisk (*) on Figs. 2B, C, E. Some were of the basiconical type with a very short peg (compared to those found in other sciomyzid species), indicated by the symbol t on the maxillary organ (Fig. 2C ). This type of sensillum was also found on the top of each peripheral lobe (Fig. 4A ) and on the base of the ventral and ventrolateral lobes (Fig. 4B) . A knob-like (K) sensillum was observed on the maxillary organ (Fig. 2C) , and one pair of Keilin organs, each with three tiny setae (not shown in our figures because of low resolution), were observed on the ventral part of each thoracic segment. (Fig. 3A) . Length 0.83-1.00 mm; greatest width 0.28-0.32 mm. Integument transparent. Metapneustic. Ventral spinule patch indistinct on segment II. Posterior spiracular disc with unexpanded ventro-and ventrolateral lobes, flat dorsal and dorsolateral lobes. Peritremes of posterior spiracular plates slightly pigmented. Peri-anal pad subtriangular. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Fig. 3A) : length 0.21-0.22 mm; paired mouthhooks blade-shaped with a small apical hook, anteriorly directed and positioned anteroventrally to hypostomal sclerite, sub-rectangular sclerites laterally arched, fused dorsally and joined ventrally by a sclerotized strap. Hypostomal sclerite H-shaped in dorsal aspect; posterior rami fused with pharyngeal sclerites. Pharyngeal sclerites elongate, Ushaped in lateral aspect, joined by dorsal bridge (Fig. 3, Db) ; indentation index 77-78. Dorsal (DC) and ventral (VC) cornua without windows. Three specimens examined.
First-instar larva
Second-instar larva (Figs. 3B, C) . Length 1.15-1.65 mm; greatest width 0.30-0.35 mm. Integument transparent. Posterior ventral spinule band dark pigmented. Spinule bands present on thoracic segments; midventral spinule patch absent on segment II. Ventral spinule patches typically present on abdominal segments V-VIII, weakly distinct and mostly transparent, bi-or tripartite, consisting of 4-5 and 5-7 irregular spinule rows on middle abdominal segments. Anterior spiracle (Fig. 3B) , 0.067-0.070 mm long, six marginal papillae (pa). Posterior spiracular disc with peripheral lobes as for preceding stadium; margin with spinules, spinules also present on the peripheral lobes. Posterior spiracular plates relatively small and rounded. Peritremes slightly yellow. Perianal pad bipartite and relatively small. Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Fig. 3C ) dark, 0.26-0.31 mm long. Mouthhooks (MH) paired, joined dorsally; hooks long, thick, ventrally directed; basal pieces (Bp) of mouthhooks subrectangular, posterodorsally winged. Hypostomal sclerite narrow, H-shaped in dorsal aspect; anterior rami articulating with basal pieces of mouthhooks; posterior rami fused with anteroventral processes of pharyngeal sclerites. Pharyngeal sclerites joined anterodorsally by the dorsal bridge (Db) and along their ventral margins. Windows (Dw, Vw) distinct in both cornua. Indentation index: 78-79. Three specimens examined. Third-instar larva (Figs. 2B-E, 3D-4D ). Length 4.85-5.50 mm; greatest width 1.10-1.15 mm. Integument not pigmented. Cephalic segment always bilobed anteriorly into two cephalic lobes (Fig. 2B, CL) . Pair of labral sensilla always visible (Fig.2E, L se) . No midventral spinule patch visible on ventral surface of segments I, II as in first-and second-instar larvae. Ventral to mid-lateral spinule band (Fig. 2B , VLSB) present, with various sized mono-and bicuspidate spines on anterior of thoracic segment 1 (II). Thoracic segments 2-3 (III-IV) with 2-3 fine hyaline rows of cuticular spinules along anterior ventral margin. Anterior spiracle (Fig. 3D) 0 .17 mm long, seven marginal papillae (pa). Cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Figs. 3E) : length 0.60-0.62 mm. Pharyngeal sclerites (Fig.  3E, PS ) joined anterodorsally by a dorsal bridge and fused along ventral margins. Dorsal cornu nearly as long as ventral cornu; dorsal window (Dw) distinct, very narrow, window of ventral cornu (Vw) larger than that of dorsal window. Transverse epistomal sclerite (Fig. 3F, ES ) crescent-shaped with two apertures in apical part and two others at base, posteriorly fused with a pair of parastomal bars (PB) that are posteriorly connected to the pharyngeal sclerites. Mouthhooks (Fig. 3G, MH) subrectangular, dark-pigmented, each with a basal clear area, dorsally connected by a heavy sclerotized bar; hooks long, uniformly curved, anteroventrally directed (Fig. 2, Md h ). Ventral arch (Fig. 3H, VA) dark-pigmented, strongly arched, with 18-25 minute teeth on anterior margin. Ligulate sclerite (Fig. 3I, LS) enclosed in posterior margin of ventral arch. Hypostomal sclerite (Fig. 3J, HS) H-shaped in dorsal aspect, U-shaped in cross section, anterior rami articulating with posteroventral margins of mouthhooks and posterior rami articulating with anteroventral processes of pharyngeal sclerites. Abdominal segments well separated by intersegmental folds. Transverse, oval, and laterally narrowed spinule patches developed on ventral side of abdominal segments, arranged into 2-3 transverse parts. Transverse spinule rows interrupted by two smooth areas, anterior usually very narrow. Abdominal segment 8 (= segment XII) with posterior spiracular disc (Fig. 4A) surrounded by four pairs of peripheral lobes: one ventral (VL) and one ventrolateral (VLL), both prominent; one dorsolateral (DLL) and one dorsal (DL), both very small and low. Apex of each lobe with one short and low basiconical sensillum, length 1-2 µm (Fig. 4A, B) . Rows of cuticular spinules (C sp) along margins of posterior spiracular disc, particularly on ventral, ventrolateral and near dorsal lobes (Figs. 4B, C) . Paired protuberances on bases of ventral lobes more or less distinct. Each posterior spiracular plate (4A, Sp) rounded, with three stigmatic openings (Os o), one stigmatic scar (St s) distinct (Fig. 4D) . Peritreme brown. Four interspiracular processes (Fig.  4D, IP) tiny, triangular in shape, length 5-7 µm (three visible in this figure), all ranging from invisible or present as very clear lines under the light microscope. Indentation index 78-81. Two specimens examined.
Puparium (Figs. 4E, F) . Subcylindrical, spiral shape varying according to the inner space and convolutions of the host shell (Fig. 4E) ; almost circular in dorsal view, relatively flat in lateral view. Colour dark. Length 4.6 mm, maximum width 0.80-0.90 mm. Cephalic end oriented towards shell aperture. Anterior end (ant) with stunted, darkened vestiges of anterior spiracles of third-instar larva. Marginal lobes of posterior spiracular disc indistinct, except vestiges of ventrolateral and ventral lobes barely visible. Posterior end (post) with dark spiracular plates (Fig. 4F, Sp) shifted to dorsal side of puparium. Irregular transverse rows of cuticular spinules darkened, visible on ventral (apparent outer) side of puparium. Cuticular spinules mostly subtriangular, minute and darkened, most prominent in middle part of spinule patches. Configuration of segmental spinules as described for third-instar larva. Two specimens examined.
Discussion
Many morphologic characters of the tribe Sciomyzini and known immature stages of other Pherbellia species were observed for P. limbata. The absence of aeropyles on the posterior end of the egg indicates that the species is a true terrestrial species according to Gasc et al.'s (1984) ecological classification of sciomyzid eggs. Despite many larval similarities, such as minute size, we noted significant differences between P. limbata larvae and those of the following six Pherbellia species with which it could be confused: 1) Mature P. limbata larvae resemble those of P. albocostata (Fallén, 1820) but differ in the absence of an encircling spinule band on several segments, by the presence of 14-18 papillae on the anterior spiracles, and by conspicuously slender dorsal cornu of the pharyngael sclerite. In addition, P. albocostata larvae pupariate outside the snail shell, whereas P. limbata larvae always pupariate inside it. 2) Unlike P. dubia (Fallén, 1820), the larvae of which seem to have only the peripheral ventral and ventrolateral lobes on the posterior spiracular disc, four lobes were observed on P. limbata (by addition of the dorsolateral and dorsal lobes). However, it is important to note that our results derive from observations under a scanning electron microscope and are probably more accurate than those realized under the light microscope used by Bratt et al. (1969) . Nevertheless, the two species can be separated by the shape of the mouthhook (not abruptly curved ventrally, but uniformly curved in P. limbata), and the greater number (10-12) of marginal papillae on the anterior spiracle of P. dubia. 3) Pherbellia limbata could be confused with three species the larvae of which also have seven marginal papillae on the anterior spiracle: P. annulipes (Zetterstedt, 1846) (7-10 papillae), P. griseola (Fallén, 1820) (7-9) and P. n. nana (7-9). Larvae of the latter two species differ conspicuously from those of P. limbata by the presence of five pairs of marginal lobes around the posterior spiracular disc rather than four pairs. In addition, P. annulipes has a distinct midventral spinule patch on thoracic segment I, which is lacking in P. limbata. 4) Larvae of P. limbata should not be confused with those of P. knutsoni Verbeke, 1967 , whose posterior spiracular disc bears three peripheral lobes (ventral, ventrolateral, and dorsolateral lobes) and whose anterior spiracles have 14-15 marginal papillae. In addition, in the subgenus Graphomyzina, P. (G.) trabeculata (Loew, 1872) has a ventral spinule patch on segment II, the anterior spiracle has 7-9 papillae, and the posterior spiracular disc has five pairs of peripheral lobes. In the laboratory, its larvae kill and feed on a variety of non-operculate aquatic snails, hygrophilous amber snails (Succineidae) and the terrestrial snail Zonitoides nitidus (Müller) [Bratt et al. (1969) ].
Feeding behaviour is one of the most important features of the life cycle of sciomyzid species. Knutson & Vala (2002) tabulated 15 Behavioural Groups according to the microhabitats of their snail hots/prey-aquatic, semiaquatic (hygrophilous), semi-terrestrial, and terrestrial snails including slugs-and manner of feeding: predator only or parasitoid only and possible progression towards a saprophagous stage, consuming decaying mollusc tissue toward the completion of larval development. Larvae of a very few species of sciomyzids are not malacophagous and are classified in two additional Groups, one with two species of Afrotropical Sepedon whose larvae are predators of freshwater oligochaetes (see Vala et al. 2000 , Vala & Gbedjissi 2011 and one (Phaeomyiinae) whose larvae are parasitoids of millipedes (see ). The latter case arises from research involving the recent reinsertion of the Phaeomyiinae among the Sciomyzidae (Tóthová et al. 2012) . In agreement with Knutson & Vala's (2002) classification, the 29 Pherbellia species already studied fit into six of their Behavioural Groups (Table 1) : Group 2, Predators/saprophages of non-operculate, primarily freshwater snails exposed on moist surfaces by receding or fluctuating water levels or while they are foraging or migrating, i.e. most of the "stranded snail" situations and the "shoreline" situations mentioned in the literature, for example P. dorsata (Zetterstedt, 1846); Group 3, Parasitoids or parasitoids-predators more or less intimately associated with non-operculate freshwater snails aestivating or otherwise exposed for variable long periods in temporary freshwater habitats, for example P. griseola; Group 4, Parasitoids or parasitoids/predators more or less intimately associated with hygrophilous, semi-terrestrial snails in the family Succineidae, example P. s. schoenherri; Group 6, Parasitoids intimately associated with non-operculate terrestrial snails, for example P. annulipes; Group 7, Predatorssaprophages of non-operculate terrestrial snails, for example P. cinerella; Group 12, Predators and predatorsparasitoids of exposed and neustonic operculate aquatic snails, for example P. prefixa Steyskal, 1967. Among these 29 Pherbellia species (Table 1) , some pupariate obligatorily (**, *, #), while others pupariate occasionally or accidentally (+) inside the snail shell, according to data obtained from laboratory rearings or/and collections in nature. In addition, some pupariate naturally outside the shell of freshwater and terrestrial snails.
Foote (2007) remarked on 29 specimens of the land snail Zonitoides arboreus (Say) (Gastrodontidae) collected on VII-12-1965 "under the bark of a decaying log of Douglas Fir [Pseudoptsuga menziesli (Mirb.)] in a coniferous forest in Flathead County (Montana, USA). Among them, five dead snails contained one puparium each [without septum], one live snail contained one third-instar larva, and no parasitoids of any stage were found in the rest of the live-collected snails. One male Pherbellia inflexa Orth, 1983, emerged after 26 days in the puparial stage. The author noted, "Although the rearings were incomplete, it is evident that larvae infest land snails belonging to the genus Zonitoides. The few data available suggest that P. inflexa is a univoltine species and is either a parasitoid or a parasitoid/predator." In addition, Foote noted, "None of the 5 puparia collected… produced adults. Undetermined wasps of the family Ichneumonidae emerged from 3 of these puparia, but no adult Pherbellia were obtained." Apparently no larvae were parasitized, in contrast to the heavily parasitized pupae. In nature, perhaps the parasitic wasps were absent during the larval development or parasitize only pupae. Although Foote described the biology of P. inflexa, description of the larvae and puparia still awaits. The same holds true for P. prefixa (Steyskal 1973) and P. griseicollis (Becker, 1900) , reared by Knutson reared by Foote (1973) and P. griseicollis (Becker, 1900) , reared by Knutson (1988) , who published only on the larval biology.
Pherbellia limbata is also a highly specialized parasitoid, preying strictly on G. frumentum. Newly hatched larvae attacked only this species of snail among the four terrestrial species collected together in the same site and offered to them simultaneously. This behavioural food specificity is consistent with the presence of minute interspiracular processes on the posterior spiracular disc, as noted by for terrestrial sciomyzids whose larvae show a high specificity to their snail hosts. It also conforms to Bratt et al.'s (1969) morphologic assertion: "It seems significant that the spinule patch [on segment I] is missing in the more parasitoid species; their feeding activities are less vigorous…" Because we did not find this structure on larvae of P. limbata, we assigned the species to Behavioural Group 6 of Knutson & Vala (2002 . By the end of the larval development period, only one pupa had been formed inside the shell of the host-prey, although several larvae had attacked it. We did not collect puparia in nature during this study nor in our collecting expeditions in May-June 2009. The species seems very rare, and on each expedition only a few adults were collected. G. Keresztes (pers. comm., 2 March 2010) sent J-C Vala the following information: "May 3, 2009. Uppony, NE Hungary, I found it at an interesting place, on a dolomite mountainside. Very far away from water. The valley may be 200 m below the slope and has an artificial reservoir. The species is not terribly common here in Hungary, I only ever observed two individuals." We can corroborate the facts of this statement from our search for specimens in the insect collection in the Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle (Paris) and from the very few specimens captured in Pinus forests by M. Martinez in two localities in the south of France-only one female (Grabels, 7-V-1998) and two males (Mas-de-Londres, 8-V-2001) . According to the results of our rearings, our observations, and the restricted flight period of the species in nature, we consider P. limbata to be a univoltine species that overwinters in the pupal stage.
In terms of adding to the accumulated knowledge of Pherbellia species, particularly those of Bratt et al. (1969) and Foote (1973 Foote ( , 2007 , our data about P. limbata is significant, especially in regard to larval features, feeding behaviour, exclusive relationship with a single species of terrestrial mollusc prey/host, and univoltine life cycle. Even so, the "composite assemblage" genus Pherbellia still requires substantial revision. At this time, for a comprehensive study it would be interesting to analyse a suite of species that would include diverse characters: habitats of adults and immature stages, larval morphology, larval feeding behaviour, DNA, and phenology. As noted above, the presence or absence of the midventral patch should be considered a major character in determining larval feeding behaviour. Knowledge of the life cycles of a larger number of species could provide valuable insights into revising the genus and/or possibly assigning some species to other genera. That could be a fruitful topic for a future research program.
